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A spectroscople study of the flavocs, toehrome b enzyme, eellobiose oxidase, employing optical, NMR, EPR and near infra-red MCD techniques° 
has identified the axle! ligands o1" ti.c b-type haem. These are a histidine and a mcthionine, and this ligation set is discuss~l in relation to the 

functional role of the haem group. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Cellobiose oxidase is one of a group of  enzymes se- 
creted by the white-rot fungus Phanerochaele chryso- 
sporium. Although the specific role(s) of this enzyme is 
not well understood it is widely considered to play a 
part in this microorganism's lignocellulose degrading 
system [1,2]. The reaction catalyzed by the enzyme is 
one in which cellobiose is oxidized to cellobionolaetone. 
The enzyme can rapidly donate electrons to quinones 
but only slowly to oxygen [3]. 

Cellobiose oxidase is a monomeric glycoprotein, the 
molecular weight of which has variously been reported 
to be between 74~400 and 93,000 Da. Recent analysis 
using laser induced desorption (LID) mass spectrome- 
try has yielded a value of 89,170 Da [4]. The enzyme 
contains two prosthetic groups, a b-type haem and a 
flavin (FAD)° both of which may be reduced by cellobi- 
ose but with very different kinetics [3,5-6]. These groups 
are located within protein domains which may be sepa- 
rated by papain cleavage of the linking peptide (el. fla- 
vocytochrome b2 [7]) [8,9]. The flavin domain retains its 
ability to react with cellobiose and is antigenically very 
similar to ceilobiose quinone oxidoreductase, which can 
also be isolated from the growth medium of the fungus~ 
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suggesting that the latter is in fact a haem-free break- 
down product of cellobiose oxidase [10]. The flavin do- 
main also possesses a cellulose binding site and the 
enzyme retains activity when bound ~o this polymer [9]. 
In recent years, increasing information about the rele- 
vance of the biological role of cellobiose oxidase has 
become available [11], and the finding that the enzyme 
may reduce chelated iron and, hence, possibly initiate 
Fenton chemistry, has suggested that it may participate 
in radical rea~;tions leading to cellulose breakdown [12]. 

Here we report a spectroscopic investigation ofeeilo- 
biose oxidase in its various redox states, in an attempt 
to identify the axial ligands of  the cellobiose oxidase 
b-type haem. The identity of  the haem axial ligands can 
yield important functional information as the nature of 
the iigand set may indicate whether the haem has a 
iigand binding role or a simple electron transfer func- 
tion, i.e. whether the haem interacts directly with exter- 
nal oxidants such as O2, or substrates such as cellobiose, 
or whether it acts as a single electron reductant for 
some, as yet unknown, substrate (see [! 3] and references 
therein). The established procedure for the spectro- 
scopic identification of haem axial ligands involves the 
combined use of optical absorption, NMR, EPR and 
near infra-red MCD spectroscopies [13,14]. The charac- 
terization of the ligands of Escherichia coil cytochrome 
bs~2 [15] and plant cytochromef[l 6] provide good exam- 
ples. Our studies unambiguously reveal that the b-type 
haem ligation of cellobiose oxidase are histidine and 
methionine, and this strongly suggests that the haem 
has an electron transfer function and, like cytoehrome 
c which has the same ligand set, acts as a single electron 

• donor. Our results are consistent ~vit, h the suggestion by 
Wood and Wood [10] and Kre~:e.r arid Wood [12] that 
the b-type haem may have a role in initiating Fenton 
chemistry. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Ccllobiose oaidase was prepared from Phancrochaete cho'soaporhuu 
by the method described by Jones and Wilson [5], Enzyme concentra- 
tions were determined using Ea.,~ = 65,200 M -~ em'L Flavocytochrome 
b. from Saccharomyces cerevisia¢ was a generous l~ift from Dr. S,K. 
Chapman (University of  Edinburgh, Scotland) [7], C~,tochrome c 
(equine heart type VI) was purchased from Sigma, 

Electronic spectra were recorded on a Hitachi U.2000 spectre- 
photometer. MCD spectra were recorded on a Jasco J.500 D spectre- 
photometer, for the wavelensth ranlie 300-1,100 am, and on a borne- 
built circular dichro~mpla in the range 800-3.000 nm. The ma~gnetie 
field was provided b2¢ a superconductin~ solenoid (Oxford Instru- 
ments) capable of l;enerating a maximum mal;netie field of 6 T with 
a room temperature bore. The sample was held at room temperature. 
EPR spectra were recorded on an X-band spectrometer (Brukker 
ER200) with an ESPI600 computer system fitted with a liquid helium 
flow cr),ostat (Oxford Instruments; ESRg), NMR spectra were re- 
corded on a Jeol GX-400 400 MHz spectrophotor,~eter. 16K data 
points were used to acquire spectra over a frequency range of 6.000 
Hz, with a 75* pulse width and a pulse delay of I s, Gated irradiation 
was used to reduce the intensity of the HOD peak. To reduce the 
intensit2¢ of the HOD peak, and to allow field-frequency locking, the 
sample was exchanged into D,O prior to NMR spectra and was 
obtained by 3 c:¢cles ofconcentration and dilution in Amicon concen- 
tration devices. Quoted pH values were d i re r  meter readings uncor- 
rected for any isotope effects, External dioxan was used as a chemical 
shift standard but chemical shifts are reported in parts per million 
(ppm) downfield from the methyl resonance of 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapen- 
tane-5-sulphonat¢, 

3. RESULTS AN D DISCUSSION 
3.1. Optical absorption spectra 

The optical absorption spectra of oxidized and re- 
duced cellobiose oxidase are shown in Fig. 1. The ap- 
pearance of the spectra indicate that the harm is low- 
spin in both oxidation states [13,17], the Soret peaks are 
relatively sharp at 421 nm (ferri) and 429 nm (ferro); the 
~-p bands of  the low-spi~ ferrohaem are clearly defined 
at 532 and 562 am; and there is no band with a wave- 

length maximum in the region of 640 nm. The low-spin 
character of the harm iron indicates it has two strong- 
field axial ligands. Furthermore, the weak band at 729 
nm in the oxidized cellobiose oxidase spectrum indicates 
that the harm has a methionine axial ligand ([13] and 
the references therein, [18]). This band has been as- 
signed either to a charge-transfer transition from the 
methionine axial ligand into the Fe(III) d-orbital hole 
or to a porphyrin to Fe(Ill) charge transfer (see [13] for 
review, [19]). 

3.2. Magnetic circular dichroisnz spectra 
The near-infra-red MCD spectruaaa of the cellobiose 

oxidase is shown in Fig. 2. The bands in this region 
originate from porphyrin --9 Fe(lll) charge-transfer 
transitions and their wavelength maxima are diagnostic 
of  the axial ligation [14,20]. The maximum at 1,870 nm 
observed for the haem of' cellobiose oxidase indicates 
clearly that it has histidine and methionine axial ligands. 

3.3. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum 
The upfield region of  the ZH NMR spectrum of  fully 

reduced cellobiose oxidase is shown in Fig. 3 together 
with the corresponding regions of the spectra of core 
flavoeytochrome b, and cytochrome c. These latter pro- 
teins have bis-histidine and histidine-methionine liga- 
tion, respectively ([13] and references therein, [21]). The 
signals between 2 - 4  ppm arise from methionine coordi- 
nated to the harm iron: the three-proton intensity 
singlet comes from the methionine CHs group and the 
one-proton intensity peaks come from the/3- and g-CH 
protons. 

3.4. Electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy 
The EPR spectrum of  the ferrihaem of  cellobiose ox- 
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Fig. 1, Optical spectra of oxidized and dithionite reduced ¢cllobiose oxidase" 8,6 ,uM in protein in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6,25. Tile insert 
is a region of the spectrum of 1 mM oxidized eellobiose oxidasc in 5 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7. 
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Fig. 2. The near-infra-red MCD spectrum of I mM oxidized cellobiose 
oxidase in 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7. The path length was 2 ram. 
The sample was held at room temperature in a magnetic field of 6 T. 

The AE was expressed per unit magnetic field. 

idase (not shown) is that of  a highly axial and non- 
rhombic system. The distinguishing features of  such a 
system are a ramp-shaped g~ sign~l ,vith a high value for 
g,. [22]. In the case of  cellobiose oxidase we find g, ,-- 
3.50, in agreement with the report by Morpeth [2]. This 
should be compared w~th the range of  g~ values found 
for most His-Met coordinated haem, of  3.0-3.3 [13]. 
Gadsby eta!. [23] have c~bserved a comparable spectram 
to that of  cellobiose o~¢idase for the His-Met coordi- 
nated haems of Azotob!~cter vinelandii ferricytochrome 
c4, g,. = 3.64. They accoi.mt for this in terms of  a model 
in which the plane of th;~ CH3-S-CH2 fragment lies l~er- 
pendicular to the plan~il, of  the trans-His ligand ring. 
Such an orientation gen~ rates a ligand field in which the 
x and y axes are equi,,ialent as observed. A similar, 
unusual coordination ge,ametry, l~ for cellobiose oxidase, 
in which the imadazole !ring and the methionine side 
chain of  the ligands coori:linated to the iron are almost 
perpendicular, is indicateid by our EPR data. 

3.5. General eliscttssion ', 
The spectroscopic datzl clearly show that the b-type 

haem ofcellobiose oxidas,~: has histidine and methionine 
ligation in the ferric oxid~ition state, and that it has two 
strong-field axial ligands, I one of  them methionine, in 
the ferrous state. It is m,!)st unlikely that the histidine 
ligand is replaced during~ a change in redox state, and 
therefore we believe that ~;he b-type haem has histidine- 
methionine coordination in both redox states. As far as 
we are aware, this is the first identification of  histidine- 
methionine ligation in a I',-type containing enzyme, and 
only the second cytochrol,ae b to be shown to have such 
coordination. The other ,:ytochrome b with this axial 
ligation is cytochrome b~,~. from E. coli [15]. 
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Fig, 3, Re/~ions of the 400 MHz tFl NMR spectra of 1 mM core 
ferroc~,toehrome b:, 5 mM horse ferroeytoehrome c and 1 mM ee!lo- 
biose oxidase (dithionite reduced). All samples were in 5 mM phos- 

phate bul'l~r, p14 7. 

The findings that the cytochrome b of cellobiose oxi- 
dase is low-spin in both its oxidized and reduced states 
strongly suggests an electron-transfer rather than a 
binding function for this component of the enzyme. 
This is somewhat at odds with earlier studies of  the 
reaction of reduced cellobiose oxidase with 02 which 
suggested that, although the flavin group of  the sepa- 
rated domain may be oxidized by oxygen [9], it is the 
haem group in the intact enzyme which reacts initially 
with the oxygen [3]. It might have been anticipated that 
the cytochrome moiety would be high-spin in the fer- 
rous state in order to bind O.~ in the manner, say, of  the 
reversible oxygen carriers, haemoglobin, myoglobin, or 
the terminal oxidases, cytochrome oxidase or tyro- 
chrome be. Oxidation of b-type haem by oxygen is, 
however, very slow (k = 0.5 s -I) possibly reflecting the 
dynamics of iigand exchange (O~ for methionine). Ki- 
netic data, consistent with the above EPR data, shows 
that 02 is unlikely to be the oxidant of ceilobiose oxi- 
dase in rive [3]. This supports the view of Kremer and 
Wood [12] who suggest that cellobiose oxidase is a 
source or Fenton's reagent, reducing Fe(lll) to Fe(ll) 
through a single electron transfer, possibly from the 
haem. The occurrence of  flavin radicals which should 
be generated by the reduction of  the b-type hacm by 
flavin have not yet been demonstrated but their exis- 
tence during turnover cannot be excluded. 
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